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it’syour career
it’syour life
Start on your road                       to independence
here’s the41 1
Washington County 
CareerCenter
if  you are 14 to  21  years 
old, we offer programs for you
53 Prescott Drive
Machias, Maine 04654
255.1923 or 1.800.292.8929
erma.j.small@maine.gov (Janie)
call Janie!
The youth program operated by the 
Washington County CareerCenter 
can assist you on an individual or 
group basis to help you design your 
career pathway.
Services are provided under the Workforce 
Investment Act of 1998 (WIA) youth 
program – preparing young people for 
academic and employment success. 
•	 employment and training decisions
•	 college admissions paperwork
•	 applying for scholarships
•	 information on how to pay for college
•	 college preparation
•	 finding	a	job
•	 bouncing around career ideas  
•	 connecting	to	different	agencies	to	find	
out about the services they provide
•	 career options
Get help with:
These workshops address some of the 
questions young people frequently 
ask. They are fun, and are centered 
around a theme. Whether dressed as 
pirates,	judges,	or	in	60s	attire,	every	
“Downeast Dan” workshop has been 
standing-room-only and have covered 
the following topics:
•	 Help! Downeast Dan needs an 
apartment.
•	 Downeast Dan needs money to 
go	to	college.	Help	Dan	find	the	
dough.
•	 Monkey See, Monkey Do, don’t Let 
anyone bully you!
Downeast Dan 
Workshops
“Without such personal attention and help from Janie and the CareerCenter, I never would have been able to complete college and get such a rewarding job at the elementary school. Thanks!”
~ Jenny, 22 – Addison
“Without this program, I wouldn’t 
have been able to afford to go to 
school. The pressure that the program 
takes off my family is fantastic.”
~ Mark, 20  – Jonesboro
“This program is amazing, it 
helped me get where I am today.”
~ Charlie, 19 – Jonesport
“Janie, I c
ould write
 a novel a
nd still no
t 
say enoug
h…You h
ave been
 there for
 
me every
 time I ha
ve needed
 anything
, 
and I kno
w I would
 not have
 made it 
this far w
ithout you
r support
, not only
 
financia
lly, but e
motiona
lly. Than
k you!”
~ Crystal, 2
2 – Crawfor
d
“Without this p
rogram I would
n’t have 
had a chance
 to finish coll
ege and land
 a 
great job. This 
program is exc
eptional!”
~ Nicole, 24 – Lam
bert Lake
